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huh the A murk an------- ;--------- — _ Air. ti. «J. Miller, 94 f Mif»r,!rUi«gj <**• A twelve-hufi-trert ton ve.ee! ww

'’Vfc WHIM Slt4UWWlH\ friend at Middlgtoq sent us a ompa:U launql^od at Bear Hiver, by Antaeus 
= pio.aion for oar Un issqo wl)ieh »• MarshitU, <W SetarUey la»t.
>881 ■ *?re unable to invert, ». it del not ^ ^ Sll"OH._0u, th.sk.

arrive until the matter fop the p, >er nre (,ue Mr cha, iloyt of this town for 
— In these days, when our public was all in type. A* woul,i bB r“tler „ present of early radishes. Next 1 

b hoots sre lauded, and we hpsr so put of date oqw we will ppt pnbljsh. 
much of our excellent school system, [„ substance the ai tiole intimated that T„It Woven Wins MATTRBM.-Un- 
we think it is time to turn onr alien. ». J. H. A,'' a correspondent of the ,iouutedly the best bed in the world— 
r,.,n to another phase of the subject, Journal, oondernriipg the ii|ea of us'*, Bt,nl & Kelly a New Furniture ware 

What* we have pn pup street", attempting to raise Amber Sugar Cane,1 r0oius.
AH honor to laithfn^eaclmr». Wo are would he answered in the same paper | Thursday of last week a little

ïïuzzzzzzxz » •
a tention of the more intelligent and („<„ non suitability ol climate, t a , a .
e I uoated.to the exclusion pf that large 8,.ed grown in northern latitudes.»
cl i89 of children outside the actyoql sure to degenerate, an» t a • ™ >e | Lawrencetown, was 
room. ' Sugar P«pe and its benefits as fodder, ^ { ^ bar|.e,s of flour and u
’ Not that too much attention ie given would deteriorate seriously in conae- fcrunk 8tolen. 
to our schools,-we believe our pc pie quence.

ly waking vp to theirown interest j Very little was 
But, what is seen in the 

must not be taken as 1 answer refutes 
of the condition and gument, hut

was grieved to 
dag fl'iatitix over a whited sepal- 
clue like that beautiful boat, haunted by 
the m, unities of sin, full of raveninir 
wickedIiesa and all manner uf iiuclean-

---- 1 AM NOW OPENING IN MYFOR SALE. MAY 18th.]
PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE. 

BRAN DRAM’S WHITE LEAD, PUTTY. Office,NEW STORE, Opposite the “MAY 1 8 th,WEDNESDAY,

The owners of live steamship line, 
parrying emigrant, have emphatically 
denied the above statement», in answer 
to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, President 
of the Board of Trade, who immediate
ly instituted enquiries. These owners 
state that such circumstances are im- 
possible,
eittlly investigated, and tml to be allow 
ed to rext on their assertion, a* it is 
thought Miss O'Brien 
publish
signature, without personal knowledge 
of the evils she speaks abaut.-Ku. 
Mon.

Mineral Roofing,
------- A Full and Complete Stock of-------Silicate paints,

Oakum,
Pitch.

Tnr,

Out Nails * Spikes, Asstd. Sizes,

Wrought Nalls & Spikes,
IFOÎ ami STEEL, assorted Sizes,
HOOP IKON and RIVETS,

li
»

tbut the mutter is to be spe*

MENS’ BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING, IN LATEST STYLES,
would not

TIRE STEEL, Xiium orthe above letter over her own I»boiai*

HATS and GAPS, Extra value,from 25c. to S3, in childrens’youths’ & men» latest style*.

A full stock of BOOTS A, SHOES, »n atykaand siaee.

CARRIAGE BOLTS,
PLAINED O. BOARDS,

SAWN SHINGLES.
— The station on the W. & A. R-, tit 

broken into last

H. Fraser.
Just Received :

125 BBLS.
CHOICE SUPERIOR EXTRA

The Apple Trade.

Cable advices from Great Britain an* 
im favorable, owing to the heavy r«*c»pt* 
of apples from the United States. Last 
week the shipment* from New York alone 

15,«67 bid*., making the total export* 
from that t ity since January l*t of 136,551 

Dealers livre report the market in 
quite a demolished condition, with a 
►tronc tendency in pi ices to decline still 
forth* r. Considerable stock is p reseing 
on tli«* market, and we hear of the sales 
at $1.25 and a carload at $1 55. Accord
ing to the London Garden, dried apples 
are selling by re‘ail in the British m< tro- 
I ml if 8 for twenty-nvu cunts a pound. In 
Toronto the wholesale price is about four

advanced to .uppmt 
Mr. Miller in Ilia 

“J. H. A.'a” every ar

— Monotop Re tilled Sugar is highly 
spoken of wherever it is .old. Orders 
for it are tilled from all part, of the 
Dominion.

— The St. Croix Woollen Mills. (Hants 
Co.) were burnt on Thursday last. Lose 
heavy. The proprietor intends to erect 
a new mill at once.

— Messrs. E. Churohïïî & ^onB 0T 
Hantspovt, met with a heavy loss on 
the 8th inst., by the burning of a large 
warehouse. Loss $10,000 or $15.000* 
No insurance.

__Another communication, too late
for this issue, will appear in our next, 
in answer to Mr. Whitman’s corres
pondence of last week in reference to 
the Acadia Steamship Go.

— Messrs. Bent & Kelly the new firm 
just opened at the Masonic Hall m this 
place, have an excellent assortment of 
parlor, bedroom, and commoner lurni 

in al styles and prices, for sale.

in this respect, 
the school room

statements.

hand, Moncton Refined
A full Stock of FRESH GROCERIES alwav" . , ■

Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1, choice Molasses, 40c. a gallon, FLOU R jfc_MfE AL 
stock—Howland’s Choice Extra, $6.00 ; Ruby,$6.2a; Goldies Star, $<*50 ; <Com Meal, i$3, 0 

As I bave secured the bests markets, 1 am in tv position to give the highest prices for lio- 
It will pay you to call and see what I am giving for Eggs, Buote, Socks Potatoes,

we will not reprint any 
it consisted

onMils.a represent
intelligence of the youth of our towns of U but two extracts, as

! mainly of a review of what has already
Mr.*s a who ip.

If snv suppose 
may easily have tlieir minds disabused ( Miller says :
of such impression by a little observa-j p-qhahly, SO acres will be planted to

.....a. aw—■J W .illl-g^rf A1MWIWU!
.......I, -in..,., .i—i,...111, >...
cep lion, bare toot and lily clad children ^ HOre loU- Usually, this ground would 
of both sexes may be seen spending oe planted to potatoes, yield on an 
their time in idleness without sight of, average not over thirty bushels for each

«t1 plot. These as they came Irotp the 
the school house. Wh all know that wnuM not he worth over 30 cent»
“ idleness is the parent ol vice,"and we, bushel, making the enormous total 
believe that what we see of tliif in pup, „f $9. On the same grountl, without 
little towns, is but a mild form of what any guess work, but from calculations 

i • bused on the actual results of last seaexist, in the large towns and cites £jjed

It nee.1 create no surprise that our g, t tons of cane, yielding from 
are systematically tilled with new 3U to sy gallons of syrup.—»|l

sveiage of 40 —worth clear of milling 
expenses, at least $10, l brow aside 
the question of syrup altogether, and 
still the cane for feeding stock would 
hq^forth far more than potatoes.”

“ J. II. A.” deems this to he “ rash

this the case, they been laid before our readers. FLOOR! duce.
&c., &c., tliis week. j. W. Beckwith.“ IMPERIAL.” mW w T *

QUALITY GUARANTEED ! Rri"^ow-;:—-------Mronmmrii & do. THE RÉ, A SON

and thruu quurtt r cents. There appears 
to be a good living profit somewhere in 
this business. The export trade in apple* 
from Boston during the past year ha* been 
vt rv satisfactory. During the year ending 
June 39th, 1881, there w re 183.375 bar
rels shipped from Bo-ton During the 
lust season, which began in August with 
a shipment of 094 barrels and ended la-d 
week, 515.498 barrels. The largest num
ber of barrels shipped during one week 
was 37,716, and the smallest wot k was in 
the second week of the season, 
laurels were sent over The fruit had 
liern almost egi-lnsively from New Eng
land, and very largely from Northern New 
England, and has netted the farmers about 
*600.non in all, or about $1 ptr barrel.— 
Tor. Kx.

is because it has become the *tit:" S8e" 5r,?5tB?JÎ,,V„Pfi5lubi-g .O I* behind the ,i,ne,

ofl’er the following inducements :

Bridgetown. May lllh. I8»l. 2it«we would have from
when 672 NEWjails

recruits each ypar-rdbat oqr law courts 
have to hold e*tra sessions, that larger 
accomme.iations for convicts must he 
•furnished, and our history be stained 
with records of crime. Nor will any 
*>ne dispute the fact that all this has its 
origin in idleness, ignorance and vice.

How can this be remedied is a ques
tion that should hea-kfd with solici 
tilde by every intelligent parent and

— rir »T™^ !°T*.’ 2’20cPréach Orly and White'Cottons.. from 8c. to 10c. Men. Linen Hats, 30c., Linen Caps, 40rl.

:::2oc.’ wb ^ c»k«..........................
FURNITURE Lwlieh' Knn Shades 

“ Cornets.... 
“ Sur. Hats... 

Childrens Sim Hats.WAREROOMS !
0 ,0,1 i>»,,s,' a Crocks’1 crate Stone Ware, 1 crate Tea Pots,-at prices as lowlure

See adv. _____ _
r-Minlir Zg “much more ExTRCVBisx.-Mr.J II Heed, furniture 

warmer" than ours, this Province i, manufacturer, raised the frame of a 
dapted to the cultivation of the new building last week, to he used as 

r an or*en factory, and for the better
accommodation of his constantly grow* 
ing business.

rTM!E subscriber* beg leave t > announce that 
L they have commenced business at the 

commodious store in the
JUST RECEIVED: Flower 

other house in the trade.
WANTED.-BV ITER and EGGS, ai highest 

mai ket prices.
Bridgetown, May 4th, 1881 ^____________ _______

Advertising Cheats.
It has become so common to wilt»- the 

beginning of an elegant, iitlervaling article 
and then run it into some advertisement 
iliât we avoid all such cheat* and Minply 
«•all attention to the merit* of Hop Bitter* 
in a* [«lain honest terms n* po**ible, to 
induce people to give th« m one trial, a* no 
one who knows their value will ever use 
anything else.

W. M. TOPPER.MASONIC BUILDING,
where they are prepared to fill all order* CITIZENS’THE CERES3SnB"W

Mr. Miller in reply says : House * Furnishingcitizen.
A notice of mo’ on given by lion. Mr. 

Harrington during the present session 
of our Local Legislature strikes at the 
foot ol the evil. We give the extra, t 
referred to : —

0OMPV1.SORT PCH 'Ot. ATTKXDAXCB.

Spring Goods“Hold a moment,my unknown friend, 
your intimatiQp that Amber Sugar 

will not grow profitably in this 
Valley come* a little too late. At least 
fifty persons in this province have 

it with the mod satisfactory

Superphosphate ! ! ! fire, life humccidewt

Insurance Company
They have <«n hand and, 
a**'Tied Blok of Parlor,

line at »hort mtie 
nrc finishing a w 
Dining-room and Chamber Furniture, which

The St. Croix (N, B.) Cotton Mill has 
$300,000 of its capital eqbscribed. 
Success to it.

The movement for the Halifax Cotton 
Mill has again been revive*»-one days 
canvass secured $I25.(MK). Up to date 

$200.000 has been subscribed.

Ty* Stobaox of Imported Meat—The 
question of the preservation of meet on 

home from our colonies has
they are prepared tu Neil at a* h.w figure* h* 
the same quality of goods can be bought for

TS the highest grade offered in the market, 
-I and tbereft re the cheapest to u*e.
It In analyse* by Prof. I.awson. 

Buy no Fertiliser without an aualywis
The Ceres i» te be had from the foLlowieg

JOHN Z. BENT, Brldg-etown ;
R. B. DURLING. Lawrencetown ; 
J. H. HEALY, Round Hill ;
W. A. PIGGOTT, Granville ;
A. C. VANBUSKIEK, & Co-,

Kingston.
j\a.o:k: Sc bell,

General Agent*. Halifax.

its voyage
burn satisfactorily answered *o far by the 
iqi port at ion of several cargoes of mutton 
and be. f from Australia which hsve arriv- 
r«l here in good vomtition. The r* maining 
problem to be solved, however, is i<s 
preservation and storage in this country 
between the time of landing and of dis
tribution so a* to avoid the necessity ol a 
forced sale and consequent loss to the 
producer. To meet tin* point the l«»«al 
meat market coro|»aiiy have establislivd 
premises for I lie alnragc of meat an«l gen*'* 
rat produce midi r such condition* a* will 
prevent deterioration, ami will insure ll»u 
goods being deliverwl to the public, a* 
wanted, in a fresh ami wholesome con-

Can non-street Wharf, LpfM‘r Thamew- 
strvet, ami all the ariangvmcuts imvtng 

been completed, a number of gentle
men interested in the question of frvsh 
treat importation a**eml«lcd on Tuesday
afternoon to inspect them. The premises IN EQUITY.
occupy the lower portion of the Cannon- ------
stret t-Station on the South-Eastern Its - /”\ the petition and application 
wav, a.Kl-exi.-iol frum Thames-slrvet do»u | O Wheel.«k. graying f. rwhear. 
to the river They are admirably adapted under Chap- t#-*. Ki*vi?sa 
for the reception, storage, and distribution I TO BE SOLD AT
of fresh m< at and. other perishable foo ,
They consist of a market.hall at the 
Thames street end, beyond which are the 
receiving ami delivery warehouses, the 
storage and refrigerating chambers, and 
the preserving work*, 
chamber*, of which there are eight, are 
each capable of containing 200 tons of 
meat, and are maintained at the necessary 
low ti-mpeiatnre by mean* of a circulating 
syst* m of dry cool air, there l»eing the 
necessary engin* power and machimry lor 
this purpose. The refrigerating apparatus 
having been inspected in operation, the 
visitors jvere conducted to the thawing 
tunnel, where a number of carcase* of 
mutton were hung
gradual thaw. These funned a portion of 
19,0U0 carcases, which the Paraguay ha*

.just brought from South America, anil 
which were pronounced by judges to be in 
excellent condition. The inspection hav- j A iTTl PB F,MISES
ing been completed, a meeting was ! e d, JJ A JNJJ ami IIVIjIIIO O; 
at which the chair whs occupied by the ; situate, lying and being 
Honourable Dudley Fortescue. The ob- j Mountain, in the said County of Annapolis, 
jects iu view in organizing the store* and ^ouude-l and described -s Mlows, that is t«> 
markets having I e n explained I y Mr. D. ! say : Beginning at «he south west o wner of 

th. ad vantas t*. of such an i
arrangvmvnt, Isdh to shlpp-rs of m-at an> H Jrook -, riv.r and the lino of land
tke public, having «men pointed out and Wg * ‘ d' ^ B,Ul Utin.aa. unit it pome, to 
favourably discussed, a resolution waa su.d Wi|llum yidltoe’S land, the.ice turn- 
unaiiiniouKly pa**u 1, ple'lging the ineeing J in<v and runDiDg westerly along said William 
to sup[M>rt the present mov* ment for de* [and until it eûmes to Parker Vidi-
veloping the deail meat trade and thus toe's land, thence turning and running north- 
obtaining cheap beef and mutton for the cr|y along the land ot the said, Parker Vidi- 
Knxli.li public.—London Times, 23rd April, tea’s, to the place of beg.nnini-, containing

one hundred and forty-nine acres three rod* 
poles, being part of land oon- 

late Klin» Wbeeloek to Mrs.

grown
results, ami the manufacture of over » 
dozen lots shows a yield of from 125 to 
22» gallons of syrup per acre, and this, 

unfavorable season, and from

in the Province.
They have also on hand a large ajwrtmentof OF CANADA.

Mr. Hmington sai«l he would like to 
take time by the fort-lock, and would 
tlisrelors give notice that, at tlie next 

uf tiie Legislature he wuubi 
move that a clause i»e added to the 
School Act authorizing the School 
.Commissioner^ to frame such bye law* 
as would rn-ike it eoiu[iulsory upon all 
children between the ages of 8 apd 12 
years t.o attend school, an«i also to np 
point a truant otljcer. At the present 
moment he would just say that the 
Government which gave free schools to 
the province had two end* in view. 
Une was education and the other was 
the elevation of the masses. Here it 
w s well known that some few years 
ngo manv ot the offices ol the country 
were open only to those who were sup' 
posed to have been horn with a silver 
spoon in their mouth j hut education 
Ji I opened these offices to the son of 
anv poor man in the country. 1 he 
question whs no longer, with regard to 
»nv young man, who his grandfather 

bill what were his qualifications.

PICTURE MOULDINGS,
too, in an
planting June4th instead uf MayL2.ith. Mrs. L. C. WHEELOCK'to or 1er in first clueswhich they will make up 

style at very reasonableBaptism —Glad Tidings ! — On Sunday 
last, in Tufts Lake, New Albany, the 
Rev. II. Shafner administered the 
ordinance to five persons, 
welcomed by the right hand of fellow
ship, into the Btptisl church of that 
[dace.

Sir Hugk Allan. President.
Henry Lyman, Vice President. 

Archibald MeGuun, Secretary Treasurer.
Alfred Junes, Inspector 

Gerald E. Hart, General Manager.

eess lull

UNDERTAKINGRkiiirkabib CmcciisTAXes.-Rev. J. 
G. Henn gir,writing to the Wesleyan on 
the death of Mrs. M. Tickles, relict of 
the late Rev. M. Pickles, which occtired 
a short time ago at Andover, narrates 

circumstance that took place

has reoeive-1 a large lot ofattended today or night, Caskets and Collin» 
always uu hand.who were

ZKTZEW ŒOODS !Bent & Kelly.
18M. n4tfBridgetown. N. S., May Vth,

consisting of

SHERIFF'S SALE CAPITAL :8 CUt lOU*
during the lady's sickness— when she 
seemed to have a presentment of the 
death of her brother. Mr. Benjamin 
Wilson, which occurred at Amherst.

Blk. French Merinos
BLK. FRENCH CASHMERES

— Mr. Symes addressed » meeting in 
Pictou on the 11th inst. In substance, 
his remarks have appeared in our 
columns before, lie especially recora-

1,188,000.00. *The premise* are situate at WOOL! _ WOOL!
WANTED BY

RUNCIMAN.RANDOLPH & CQ.

Washed Wool 1.

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court 1881,

Policies of Insurance issued by the above
Company on the most favorable terms. Isola
ted ur detached dwelling* insured for one or 
three years at very low rates. *

Mrs. Pickles was a sister of Mrs. James mends Pictou as a sheep raising county ' 
Harris. Rev. Mr Uennigar writes : saying there was no place on the con 
•* Of hpr older brother she talked a!linent to surpass ,t. 

great de»l, ns they had been very inti' 
mate in their childhood and youth, at <i 
desired very much to see him. One 
«lay. however, she said. “ 1 cannot think 
of him today as among the living.'
The next day and the next she said 
the same thing, ad«ling, “Of course 
that cannot he ; no doubt he is living.
Next morning she asked her nurse.

was to he buried

COSTUME CLOTHS, LUSTRES,

Plain and Printed Cambric*, Agent far Annapolis County.
of Sybel 
and sale 

Statutes, 4th series,
— The Bayfield correspondent of the 

Chronicle writes with regret of the 
departure of Mr. William J. Randall 
from Antigonish County. Mr. Rtndull 
first as a miller at Little River, and 
jater as a merchant at ^ntigonish, 
a useful and honored member of the 
community. He is about to remove 

Valley, having purchas
ed the Phinney milling property at 
Middleton.

— In another column will he found a 
few extracts from a letter from one of 
our
at present in London. The letter is 
more of a private nature than otherwise, 
hut we take the liberty of making the 
extracts, from the expression of | er' 
tonal knowle«lge on a subject that is of 
créât iuterest to the majority of our 
readers.

H. CROSSKILLSilks and Satins,
Lace Curtains,

BLK. CRAPES

I» «luy quantity.

Highest Price Clven.
Bridgetown, N. S-, April 27th. 1881. n2 2m

MIDDLETON.Public Auction,
By the Sheriff of tho County of Annapolis or 
his deputy, at Middleton, in the County of 
Annapolis, aforesaid.

Ji * anticipated that p- ssihly many of 
the rate-payers would think tfiat the 
amendment he proposed would entail 

but he thought that they

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881. -A

SPRING’ WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.an expense.
would rather pay that extra allowance
in th*» support of common schools than “ VS ho did you say

Schools have been provid to-day ?" “ Why. no one* was the
reply. “ Well,” she said, “it is strange : 
1 thought that some one told me there 
was a roan to be buried to day, and 1 
saw the corpse and it looked very much 
like my brother.” Strange to say, 
some time after intelligence was re 
ceived that on that very day *he first 
spoke of" him. as seeming to her among 
the spirits of the dead, he died, and on 
that very day she thought she saw a 
funeral he was buried.”

ON FRIDAY,
17th day JUNE, next,

The storage
PIQUES, MUSLINS,to this j If ywi intend sometime to get a copy of

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary.of prisons, 
ed for nil the children of our popula- 

When in these schools they 
der wholesome restrictions and 

From the lower

CLAE KERR & THORNS,
St. John, 13.

at 11 o’oloek in tho fvrenoon. TABLE LINENS,
“DO IT NOW.”Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein, on the 9th day of Miy, A. D.. 
1H81. unle>s before the sale the amount due 

affidavit of the petitioner annexed 
riginal papers in thi- cause, be paid 

to her or m her attorney, with Cost*,
\ LL the estate, right.title. interest and 
/V equity of redemption of William Vidi- 
t„e, late of Xictaux Falls, in the said County 
of Annapolis, deceased, and all parties oiaim
ing under him, of, in, to or out o 
certain tracts, pieces or parcels of

NAPKINS,cams un
go«»d influences.
►chnnls i. hey were graded up into the 
higher ones, and then they went into 
the world with a good English ednea 
tioi. fitted to take their part in life. 
Ah it was now a large proportion of the 
phiidrei * if our poorer classes run loose 
about the streets, and were there be 
ing rapidly graded down into the poor 
house, the jail or Rock head, whence 
they euierg. d greater vagabonds than 
when thev enter d. He would ask the 
rate-payers il th-*y would not far rather 
p.,y for keeping these children in school 
than for keeping them in the places 
he had mentioned. He would also 
) ,»fer to the youpg giris that were a’, 
ways to he seen on the streets of the 
city, and who, in so many cases, ended 
i heir career in house* of ill fame. 
Under the influence of their 
education it is well nigh impossible for 
them to do otherwise. Would it not 
Lè well to do something to save them 
from such a fate? He did not for « 
moment imagine that education alone 
was going to remove all these evils, but 
fie felt assured it might he rendered a 
mighty factor in accomplishing so de 
êirahly au end, and in anv event that 
an ounce of prevention is worth a ton 

He had given notice of the 
proposed amendment in order that 
these men, who were so deeply 
ei*ed on the sntject t>f higher 
ti m. might have ample opportunity to 
t ike this matierifito their careful con 
sidération. Before sitting down he 
wished to say fljjat the other day bp 
had moved a revolution to the effect 
that w*»nien shouid tie eligible fur the 

-bool Board. an*i hon. members seem 
to think that he was joking. But he 
was not ; he was not in the habit of 
wasting I he time of the House with 
practical jokes. He believed that it 
would not be many yeftrs before wo 

ipie.l a seat on that Board, 
pnd that it would then he found that 
their presence waa an advantage.

TOWELS,young and rising merchants, who is ■yy E vespeetfi lly invite the attention of

Wholesale Buyers
TO OUR STOCK OF—

TOILET QUILTS,

Grey and Bleached
in order to effect their

f, all those

COTTONS, HARDWARE— The Government Grant for the past 
term will be paid to teachers or their 
written order at the American House 
in Lawrencetown, on Friday, the 20th 
inst , between the hours of one and 
three o’clock p. m. —at the office of 
Miner Tupper, E*^-. London House, 
Bridgetown, op Saturday, the 21st inst. 
between the hours of tep and four

on the Niotaux^ UMBRELLAS, , 
GLOVES,

EtcHorrors ot an Emigrant Ship.
See Webster's Vnabrldged, 1164.page

giving the name of each sail,—showing the
value of DEFINITION» «V H-LFS- 
TUITIONS.

The picture in Webster under the 12
words, Beef, Boiler, Castle, Column. 
Eye, Ho
Ravelin, Ships, (pages 1164 and 1219) 
Steam Engine* Timbers* define 343 
words and terms far better than they could be 
degned in word*.
New Edition of WEBSTER, 

has 118000 Words, 3000 
Engravings, 4600 new
words and Meanings, Biographi
cal Dictionary of over 9700 
Names.
Published by 6. & C. MERRIAM,

Springfield, Mass.

AS IRISH GIBL’e VIVID DESCRIPTION Of A TKB- 
H1BLB SCENE. carefully purchased in foreign and home mar

kets, now on hand and daily coining.
We keep constantly on baud a eompleto

HOSIERY,
LACE,London, May 7, 1881 —Mis* Charlotte 

G. O’Brien, daughter of Siniih O’Brien of 
“ Young Ireland’’ fame, ,scnde to the 
Pall Mall Gazette an interesting letter 
entitled “ Horrors of an Emigrant Ship,” 
which creates a profound sensation and 
will lw the subject of a question in the 
House of Con.mon# on Monday by Mr. 
O'Donnell. Mis* O'Brien visited Queens-; 1881. 
town in order to examine the mode of life 
of emigrants on a steamer*, which vessel, 
she does not name. The following are 
the main point* : It i« unnecessary to say 
that, whenever the *acr»*d finit of wealth 
trod on thin ship, all was gold and silver, 
shining lira**, cleanliness, comfort and 
decency. We had come on board, however, 
to aee the emigrants, and we wi re deter
mined too aee their quarters first. When 
we saw the quarters of the single tnen, 
descriptions of slave ships flashed acro*a 
tpe. Below this place our guide showed 
us a deep hole, saying, “I could not take 
yoq down there ; it is much worse than 
what you see.” But my business was with 
the woman's quarters, and we went there. 
Between two decks, better lighted than 
the men's quarters, was a larger space,
0[»un from one sido of the *hi[> to the other.
Frpin either side of a long central walk to 
the outer walk* of tho ships were slung 
two enormous hammocks, one anspended 
alaiut three feet from the floor. What was 
going on in two other hammocks above 
these I could not see, but I presume they

each of these hammock* carries aliout 100 
They tyert made of sail cloth,

assortment ofAC., AC:

Hardware,
Cutlery,

. .Holding*, Phrenology,

A Fall Stock of
ino’clock,—and at Perkins’ Hotel 

Annapolis, on Tuesday, the 24th inst., 
hetweep the Upurs of ten and twelve 
o'clock.

The County Grant will he paid to 
trustees or their written order at the 
office of the Municipality Treasurer, in 
Bridgetown, on and after the 21st inst. 
Inspector's Certificates and Memoran
da for Trustees will be lodged with the 
Treasurer on or before the day named.

The Annual Meeting of the Board ol 
School Commissioners for Annapolis 
east, will fie lipid at the American 
House in Lawrencetown, on Friday, f|)e 
20th inst., at ten o’clock

Paints,MILLINERY -rOil» and
Jobbing good».and seventeen 

veyed by the 
$arah Mt rruw and Elizabeth Wheel* ok.

A LtiO—Another lot, pieoe or parcel of Land, 
where the *aid late William Vidi toe lived, 
being part of number» two and three, bound
ed ns follows : Begining at the Lunenburg 
road, so called, rr lands conveyed by Welcome 
Whcelock to George Runcinmn’e east bounds, 
thence south forty-one degrees west by «aid 
Runci man's land to the north boundary of 
said lot numlwr three, thence north forty- 
nine degrees east one hundred and twen* 
ty.two rods to a stake nnd stones by un- 
granted lands, thence north fittv one de
gree* west to the centre line of lot number 
two. granted to Elias Wheelovk and Robt. 
Dixon, thence by the centre line about 
seventy*two rod* to the north east corner 
of said Runciomn's. laud .thence west forty* 
one degrees east by Riihciman * land to 
the first mentioned boundary, containing 
one hundred and fifty acres more or less, 
comprising all UmJand owned by the late 
Welcome Wheelovk aiid deeded by Mary 
Eliza Wheelock the , y Mow and adminis
tratrix of the late Welcome Wh clock to 

together with

Rosin,New Advertisements.
Rope,Dress TrimmingsSHERIFFS SALE.

ANNAPOLIS, SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881.

IN EQUITY.

Tar,
Pitch,ol' cure. Orders in Millinery will 

receive prompt at
tention.

Dye-Stuffs,.AGENTS WANTED hr Visiting 
Cards. Books A Novelties. Outfit 
3o. Big profits, 50 Tinted Sil - 

Chromo a ad Floral Cards,and 
' package, 25c.
NNEY, Y a smooth, N. S 1

eduoa- GLASS,
BUIS 
A. W. KI

P rn' name, 10c. Shovels,
The Canning Factory.—Mr. Craig, 

the proprietor of the Iron Foundry 
here, intend* erecting a large new 
building at once, which Mr. Nutt will 
rent for the coming year, for his can
ning establishment, preparatory to 
building a [dace of his own. We would 
again call attention to the fact that Mr. 
Nutt is desirous to obtain all the 
tomatoes he cun,—500 bushels if possi
ble. A good paying price will he given.

The Ÿeeed for swept corn ha* been 
taken in large quantities the past week 
and the desired amount for canning 
purposes the present season bus been 
distributed. There is still on hand a 
small quantity 
who have subscribed and wish to plaut.

Spades,
ALFRED WELT0N and GEORGE MUNR0, 

Executors of Walter Welton, deceased, 
Plaintiffs.

FREDERICK TAYLOR, Defendant.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.STOCK OK
Hoes,

Forks,Fancy Goods rTNHE subscribers have this day entered 
_L into eo-partnership under the style and

&c. &<-.

Bent & Kelly,replenished every week during the season.TO BE SOLD AT We invite wholesale buyers, visitiug St. 
John to give ne a call.

Orders by mail carefully attended to.
Our customers will find a complete assort-

Furniture & Undertaking Business,
at the Masonic building, opposite the Post our Sample-room will 
Office, Granville St., and hope by a careful at- , wnym stow, tention to business, and a£ earnest desire to Remember the place-
give satisfaction to their customers, to merit OLD STAND OF

™-*WSv :Sfm L J f4 B„( J ft|

IPublic Auction
q$y the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, at Middleton, in the County of 
Annapolis,

5 for the purpose of carrying on the generalm«n «cm
rtion ofWilliam Vfitito**, 

all and singular the privilege* and nppur. 
tv nance* thereto hvlopgingor in anywise 
appertaining.

TERMS OF SALE : -Ten. per cent, de
posit at time of sale,—remainder on de
livery uf the deed.11 < ; :ii

- PETER BQNNFJT,
^^ lligh Sheriff.

WOOL !said latethe same as those bvlow. I *appo*e
show the variety weWe woqld go further — we would gay 

between the ages of 6 and 15. Every
one know* how important it is that 
children he brought under good influ
ence* in early years, — how much bet 
ter thev would he in the public bohool, 
under the eye of the teacher, and sur
rounded by wholesome influences, than 
in the street or even in many homes 
that exist. Jf this matter is to lie 
brought before our Legislature in the 
form of >i résolu ti >n, may we not aid in 
the good work by expressing our 
lief in the cose. May we not do uqore ? 
Would not some of our c:t z *ns draft out 
and circulate a petition prtying the Gov 
eminent to am-nd the School Law in

Highest Price given for Good Washed Wool.ON SATURDAY,person*.
aud being suspended all around from 
hooka, were perfectly flat. Narrow strip* 
of sail cloth divided tho great lied into 
berths. These strip* of cloth, when the 
mat transe* w«ro out,
about eight inches high. When the mat- made herein on the
traRse* were in, it must he almoHt on a un,J”. »e/or®,llt.b!e8‘lince the issue date

Now on these bed. li. hundred, of to

»» *'«'»>» Wl-0 calls herself, Id. f uaf,Y.t.\“.^”i*hT'id. and mt.re.t of AJIW^pQLIS SS., 
wife, sleeps, as a matter of right, 111 the tb, ,.id Fredcriek Tajlor, in, to or out 24.is n -tlJ. UJJJ-U, UM|
midst of hundreds of young women, who „f, »u th.tcert.in tract er parcel of Til the SuDreHUi COUVCi 1881,

pelted to live in Ills presence day __ _ Xii u p v[ v , l I
and night.. If they rernoyo tlieif clothes, I i A I I " ’ 'r~ " IN EQUITY.
they must do *q -hrutfvr hi* eye*. If they “ ■ -------
lie down to rest, it must be beside him. gituate, lying and being in Annapolis, afure- CAUSE :
It i* a shame even to apeak of these gaid and bounded and described as follows, ; i ’ ,
thing*. To destroy inch au evil, it i* that iz to say : Beginning at a evrner post TIMOTHY D. RTJIGLEJ, Plaintiff.
necessary to I(*>k at thefu abode* i»f. mi*ery. about one rod west of line forty-five, on the | ___ j *
In daylight and when open for inspection, north side of the main post road, and run- ZEBULON BLAKSLEb, Defendant.
♦ 1,PV are emntv stv. Dt and garnished, ning east nloag said road twelve rode and ___ __

. .... . ... „ :V..®. , in tr„. darkncaa of fourteen links, or until it strikes Robert TTTPON bearing read the affidavit of Edwin
literary talent and ability should have BuMTiInk qfthe gqene jn the !CharUon’e west line, tbeuce north six and » U Haggles, made herein the 12th day of
made it more of a financial succès* night, the ahjp pitch tug in mi .’ half degrees east on said line ten chains and Mav A. D., 1881. the exhibit thereto, nqd the
than it wa*. It is much to be regretted when a glimmering lamp or two mftUe I forty-four links, thence north six and a half pftl)er* on file herein, and on motion I do

mas* of moaning hur degiees we>t un said line or until it strikes <irJer that unless the above named Defpnd- 
A manity. Look at that young tpother, with j laD(j owned by James MeGill, to a stake and ant Zebulon Bleakslee, appear to the sum-

two or three bel plea* bal»e*, in the agony ,tones, thenoe west at right angles four mon8 herein and answer the same on or be-
"iino'rnnt of sea*icklies*, unable to move but over 0hains or until it strikes the west line of forty- f(,re the 18th day of June, A. D., 1881. the 

? ” . the prostrate bodiea of her fellow-auffer r*. I live, thenoe along said line south six and a puintiff shall be at liberty to pr« ceed herein
as records j of>k Rt tl|jg innoct.ut glfi Child lying half degrees east, until it comes to within H8 [n case of personal service on the said

a mong dissolute men and abandoned wo-1 twenty rode of the post road, thenoe a straight Defendant, and defaults suffered by him. 
men half atuoified with suffocation and course south to the place of beginning con- And I do further order that the publica-
° en * - *-... ’-•2--------- . ..1-----  ..e tainimr fifteen acrep be the same more or less, Ljon jhis order iu the Weekly MoNlfOB,

together with all and singular the buildings ' published at Bridgetown, in (he
info™, uAr'the grinding up and .be üeT^ouï; whiiher sb.fi ,i,e gorAgain, -be "|^of

Cane." 11,1. to be looked l|t, the sounii, Inn ilread- geej. fendent Zebulon Wta^elee.
, , f«l W listen tn." Tbi. is nn brutal nr PBTga BONNBTT. . nr, r .IVTAPKR

w steampr tp rup a, a ferry „„ drM . |t,, , tn. |t je a list.,g «igbshepff. RJ0UA6D J. «SIACKS.
between (iranville ervl Annapolis tree horror. Tlie sli'p'nf wbii'b T »*" these E. BUGGLB3,
launched Salurilse, It is named the tilings ie wippdswVto carry in this manner Plaiutni » Attorney.
•* Joe IJdwartla.” • ' “ ’ * ' 1000 bteerage passenger*. She carried liuit Annapolis Royul, May Ç,, |88|

Eggs and Socksthe 18th day of JUNE,
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, taken in exchange for goods. 

Lawrence tow», May 9 th, 1881. n4tfPursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
day of May, inst., 

debt amounting
of the seed for those formed divisions

n.’UfBridgetown, May 3rd, 1881. PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE.

n48 2moe
Upper Wilmot !

ifUtl

E. RUGGLES, .
Plain tiff’s Attorney i 1 .> 

Annapolis Itoyah Miyr 12th. 1881.PERflONAt..—The pioneer journalist of 
fhi* County, W. A. Calneck, E*q., is in 
town on business connected with a most

5itl0
i

rjlHE Subscriber offers for sale his

valuable work he ie engaged in com
piling, to be entitled “A History of 
Annapolis County,” and to contain in 
ddititm biographies of those who have 
represented this County in thp House 
of À*semMy from 1858 tQ 1867.

This gentleman was the e<litor of the 
“ Western News,” yvhich was establish
ed in Bridgetown in 1856, and hi* rare

arc com

HOP BITTERS.
—. i

John LL Fisher,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

has removed to his new premises, siturated

One Door West of the Intercolonial Hotel.
Bridgetown, May 12th, 1881.

IN MEADOWVALE. Annapolis County,
desirably looated about two and a 
half miles from Wilmot Station, 
containing 350 anr®« of an excel
lent quality of LAND, with inter
vale, cutting 80 ton* llay besides ——
upland, good Pasture, Wood and Fencing 
Water in abundance ; Buildings in good re
pair— House, three Barns and other outbuild
ings. About 300 bearing Apple Trees, 
average crop, 200 barrels, For fu rther par
ticulars apply to

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

HOPS* BrCIIU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION,

Akd titk Pcwfft Avn Yl*sT>!Fnirti.QVAi.r- 
TIB* OK ALL OTULH ill TTEK».

THEY CCUK
All Dl!«cn*c<of thrSt-omarh. Howpl*. r*oo<i, 

l.lvttr, Kldnvvs, anil I'riuarv Organs. > » r- 
vousuobs, Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complain ta.
81000 in COLD.

9such h way a* to enf »rce education 
when [le-fple would not avail them 
selves of it without.

that the tiles of this old pn|ier visible to yon this 
should have been destroyed. r *'
person in whose charge they were 
|eft, burnt them, presumably 
ot the value they uossoseed 
of the past.

Salesmen Wanted !— The key of A. Bent's stpre. Para, 
dise, w is stolen from tho door, last
Tuesday evening. 1 v

mf
JACOB NEILY.

Sitl l Will fie p-iid for a ease tfior will mi rav or 
help, o- tor anything Impure or injurious found la ti:<.li.

at once on Sales for fallnpo Begin work JL 1881, for the
Wilmot, 3yd J^ay, 18SI.

— We have been indebted fp tb^ 
Queen’s Printer for the various pam
phlet* and hooka appertaining td pur 
Local Government during the Jafg spa 
a ion. nnd lint week we reeeived “ pe- 
haie* Hij<J proceeding*” ôf of
A*«»emblv. MS re|»oi te«| hy Benj uqjn 
Ku *ell. -Samuel A. pi«*ley. and Jatpep 
M. Oxley, and of Hie Legislative Coun-

D I. C. I# an ahwluif ami Im sis'nv.*r --rt for ki 
Dranke.Hires, use of optum, tobaveo ..nd . jd

Sent» rur. Cikcclau. WSJKi-KBp.
AM »oM by •’ ’i " V-’,.

14fit. < ■>., Udc .«ter, \ .. a T.totiVe, Ont.

SSfsROOVERY! FTÆiJ?,=!e8'- A mill of the best moef^rq make “"Vcknvss MiVd" the"wsvs ami'^oans of, Uialng Dfta 
will be ready by Sept. 1st, bo N£r. Miller hundreds, if idle arises'and flee* to *ave, toKet r
infA-m. a oeinilm» on onrl tho hnr BOUl . wllithcf fI'hII SllB gO ? A

iian-otiv.”,.Norris, Stone & Wettinjton, Proprietors,
TORONTO.

We pay good salaçiqs and giya steady em
ployment |o suoeossfu! men. Do ui=t apply

ZZT* “m‘ ' this paper

LOST MANHOOP RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence causing 

Premature Decay, Nervo"* Debility, Lost Man
hood, etc, having tried in vain every known 
remedy Jia* discovered a simple self cure, which

Hop nitur*

— The ne

yoYf«-jdo ME TO THIS OFFICE FOR 
BILLHEADS - ’

fit. as r-piirl#*» hv ,f. M. OilH-rl.jr. 
jpui-e tu>nk- will .jiMir»» te y handy fuf 
jyh, rf'i***. Thank*.

E. RUGGLgS, for tbp Pltff. - : .
Bridgetown, May 14th, 1881.
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